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iUCKHE' 1 i HARION C0UH1Y VAS

OPPOSFD TO RAISE
PAT. OFFREG. U. S.

mole bill for Marion county. The wtnr-gent- s

didn't give a continental for
moles or gophers but they did want to
take a crack at the so called "tight
wads" from the county.

It is rumored that under the leader-
ship of Denton Burdick, a combine has
been formed in the house to run its af- -

MOB.ARMY
BLACK

GUN p!ETAL
fairs and relegate Speaker Jone to

INDIAN TAN
CALF

Why accept an in-

ferior Army Shoe
whea you can get
rfift standard article
ac tha same price or
less? Ask for the
BuOOTCHT Army
Shoe and get what

you ask for.

tho simple job of presiding and an-
nouncing the vote.

Tho whole scrap arose from the fact
that Sneaker Jones advised the Doys
to go slow on handing out salary rais-
es.

But as the matter now stands Speak-
er Joneg is still in the saddle and there
is a suspicion that the "insurgents"
who were so willing to start something
are now eating out of the speaker's
hand and have promised to be good. ,

Built sturdy and
serviceable for

Office Men
Attorneys
Physicians.
Hikers
Farmers
Orchardists
Motorrr.cn
Conductors
Hunters

and others in
every wilk of life

Then --you're sure

Accordingly, Other Delegates
la House Have Formed Lit-

tle Combine, Rumored.

And now it develops thar Marion
county got sat dawn on yesterday in
tho house because the Marion county
delegation would not line up with the
salary grabbing bunch and vote all
sorts of salary raises.

Under the ltadership of Ienton Bur-dic-

chief opponent of Seymour Jones
fur the speakership, rebellion broke
out when the Marion county delegation
refined to vote solid in favor of rais-
ing the salaries of the supreme judges.
Mariun county was openly termed the

to be satisfied I

Look for tha name
BUCJCHECHT

stamped on the sole v
of every Shoe for our II

mutual protection.

1Bhould yoir dealer be unable to supply you,
end his name to tho manufacturers Buck-

ingham and Hecht. San Francisco. Enclose
price of shoes you desire and we will have ycur
order filled.

tight wad county and tho delegates
not good fellows, voting too often
ivauisi salary raises.

When Speaker Seymour Jones ad

TET THIS IF YOU .
HAVE DANDRUFF

-

here is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it.This destroys
it: entirely, o do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at iiiaht when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
aid rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will bo gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of tho scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,

vised the soft pedal on all sorts of
salary raises, Denton Burdick and his
tellowers got sore They want to put
til.' governor on a $7500 salary andRED FUG BILL

(Continued from page three) about smokes, Prince Albert
TALK to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on

every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty

S. B. 105, by Handle;- - Uopealing an
net to incorporate tho port of Tilla-
mook.

8. 15. 10(1, iby Hundley Authorizing
persons who have practiced veterinary
medicine- or surgery for years to
continue to practice without obtaining
a license.

Two house bills were passed this
morning, an follows:

H. B. 0, by Hare Authoriz-in- th
county treasurer of Washington coun-
ty to pay the city treasurer of Ilills-bor-

70 per cent of oil general road
tnxes collected within suid city.

II. B, 1(13, by Douglas county delega-
tion Relating to taking of crabs from
the waters of Douglas county.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Jiistrous, glossy, silky and soft, and.

from all reports, the governor is will-
ing. Then they want to buy a govern-
or's mansion end whilo tho going is
good !l'or salary, raises, push up a few
l tor tho secretary of s'.ute and
the b ate treasurer.

Open the throttle wide for the big
f. Hows at the. state lions when it
comes to salaries is the motto of the
insurgents. And just to teach Seymour
Jones a lesson and alio the Marion
c unity tho combine voted
si lid yesterday morning not to pass
the gopher and molo bill for Marion
county. About. W!n worth of timo was
fpent in the house administering the
Rjianluiy to the Marion counly boys,
ll.ivini; pinctically told them where
to hea l in, the house later '.n the day
unanimously passed the gopher and

drawing juries in justices' courts.
S. B. 4, by Multnomah county t

ion Hclating to making up jury
lis'a in district courts.

S. B. 102, by Huston Providing for
tlii (xtensiou of the corporate exist-
ence of private corporations organized
fur n period of years.

8. 11. 122, by Kherhardl Amending
the hiw reluting to tho discharge of
grand juries.

S. B. 1(18, by Smith of C'oob Relat-
ing to the taxing of bank owned real
CSillt.'.

S. B. 127, by Jlosr Authorizing
municipalities to establish setback
lines.

loolt ana reel a tninureu nines oeter.
You can get liquid arvon at any drug

store. It is inexpensive, and four ounc
es is all you will need, his Bimple rem-

edy haB never been known to fail.

The demand for Oregon goats was
never so great as now, is the statement
of U. S. Grant of Polk county, presi
dent of tho National Mohair Associa
tion.

in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your

tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water 1 Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process !

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back!

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco it told. Toppy red bags,
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and

that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. CCopyriRht lulb)r
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

the timo set for the walkout.
Streetcars wero still running, lights

burning, newspapers printing and other
industries oporating as usual.

- No Attempt to Settle.
Washington, Feb. 0. No action will

bo taken by tho department of labor
in the general striko at Seatf.o until
tlireo commissioners, watching develop-
ments, report.

This was elated at the denartmnot
this afternoon when press reports told
that the threatened strike was on.

indefensiblo position and by virtue of
his control of sources of publicity has
succeeded in misleading a large part of
tho nation into a completo misunder-ulaudin- g

of affairs. THo Macy board
has jurisdiction only in case of failure
of local workers end employers to reach
agreement. Pioa has prevented nego-
tiations for a local agreement by

ie would stop shipments of
steel to loca.l yards. U

' ' Coutrary to reports sedulously cir-
culated thero is no revolutionary sig-
nificance to the striko ,though if a set-
tlement is not soon reached it has rev-
olutionary possibilities. Tho entire met
ter is one of adequate wages for the
men who made the success of the Am-
erican forces in Europe possible by fur-
nishing them the ships.

(Signed "E. B. AULT."

German Government Is

Prepared For Spartacans

Berlin, Feb. 5. (Delayed.) The gov

eminent todav was understood to havo
completed its plans for meeting the natio-

n-wide attempt of the Spartacans to
seizo control, scheduled for tomorrow
(Thursday). . 'i '

Aided by soldiers' councils, tho Spar-
tacans are expected to begin v'ups si-

multaneously in Berlin and Weimar
with demonstrations in other centors.
A movement i3 already under way to
strike at the national Assembly and tho
present government which linvo been
moved to Weimar. Soldiers' councils
havo seized tho telegraph facilities in
Eisenach and Erfurt. In that district
& large forco of Spartacans and mu-

tinous soldiers wcro reported yesterday
to bo marching on Weimar from oGtha,
30 miles to the west,

Meanwhilo tho Spartacans arc report-
ed to have been completely routed in
Bremen.

OUR BIG SALE OF LAST WEEK, WHEN WE MADE THE STRAIGHT CUT OF 16 2-- 3 PER CENT (OR
1-- DISCOUNT FROM OUR "REGULAR SELLING PRICES" IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUR SHELVES
FOR THE SPRING GOODS, WAS CERTAINLY APPRECIATED BY SALEM PEOPLE, FOR, DESPITE
THE 16 2-- 3 PER CENT CUT, OUR CASH AT THE CLOSE OF SATURDAY NIGHT SHOWED THE BIG-GES- T

BUSINESS OF ANY DAY SINCE WE OPENED IN THIS ROOM. BUT WE HAVE TOO MANY
GOODS AND WE WILL

San Francisco Strike.
San Francisco, Feb. 6. "No attempt

will be made to conciliate tho 2500
who struck in Oakland to-

day," said E. N. Brotherton, represcuta
tive on the coast of tho Macy board.

"The men are unjust in their do-

me, nds," he said. "The only way to
ond the strike is for them to return to
work on the present terms."

This attitude of the shipping board
is understood to apply also to striking
shipyard workers in Seattle and Tacomai

Not General in Tacoma.
Tacoma, Feb. 6. With the exception

ers, Tacoma 's general strike had not
materialized at 11 o'clock, n hour sfter
of the cooks and waiters in some eating
houses and some of the laundry work- -ec f Last WeekiCepeat the TOF o: LITTLE BUSINESS

(Continued from page one)
FOR TOMORROW AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7th AND 8th WE WILL AGAIN OFFER OUR EN-

TIRE STOCK AT It Wasn't

a GooseOH
That laid the golden eggs. It was a
hen a hen that kept on laying even
when eggs were a dollar a dozen, as
they have been this past winter. And

ping bos-r- over the Macy award.
Thus far, Seattle labor leaders have

fought a losing bsttlo for their
obtain general walKouts a

Tacoina, Portland and San I'raucisco
havo failed. Tho shipworkers at Port-
land San rl'aueisco have remained
at work. The shopworkcrs at Tacoma
ro striking.

Interest was divided today between
plans of labor leaders and the cttitudo
of Mayor Ole Hanson, one of tho pic
turesque figures of the northwest.

Hanson declared that not o:ily would
order bo maintained, but he would op-

erate thp city utilities, keeping the city
lighted and tho cars running, if neces-
sary. A mass meeting at 3 o'clock this
morning however of tho carmen 's union
voted unanimously to join the walkout.

Tho mayor, who is of vigorous aetion
declared thot if nccesssry he would
swear in 10,000 special police to main-

tain order. Ho issued a call for vol-

unteers to substitute for strikers and
keep the city utilities running. Han
son was elected largely through tlie lr

EXCEPT THE RUBBERS AND THE LINES ON WHICH WE HAVE ALREADY MADE CUTS
AMOUNTING TO FROM 20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OF THEIR VALUE. NOTHING ELSE RE-
SERVED. BUSINESS IS GOOD AND GETTING BETTER ALL THE TIME, BUT WE JUST MUST
HAVE MORE ROOM ON OUR SHELVES SO YOU CAN PROFIT BY OUR LOSS OF PROFIT. HOW-
EVER, YOU WILL HAVE TO BE HERE AS THEY WILL SURELY GO RAPIDLY AND WE MIGHT

NOT HAVE YOUR SIZE LEFT IN THE SHOES YOU WANT.

This Offer Is Good For Three Days Only

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

IRe COUNTRY
GEHTLEMAM

bor voto.

State Will Interfere.
Olympin, Wnsh., Feb. 6. "Immedi

knows how she did it. What's more, it
tells. It tells about "The New Way to
Get Eggs" from the back-yar- d flock
as well as on the big poultry ranch.
It tells about "Longer Days for Laving
Hens" by electric lighting the hen-us- e.

It tells about "Beginning with
the Incubator" and about "The Baby
Chick's First Six Weeks."

ate and ample protection of life and
property" will be furnished by stat
authorities if tho necessity crises ont
of tho strike situation.

Oovcrnor Lister last night made his
first statement concerning tho strike

s follows:
"I am keeping in close touch with

Itho situation in Tacoma and Secttlo ia
connection with the general strikes call
ed for tomorrow at 10 o clock. I hope
it will not be neccssarv for the state

These are only a few of
the poultry articles THB
CountryGentleman
will havrthis spring all
full of practical, money-savin- g

suggestions that
vou can profit by. And
there's "The Poultry
Calendar" in addition,
appearing weekly and
packed with poultry ad-

vice adapted to every
season.

Besides poultry, a year's
subscription to THE
CountryGentleman

52 big issues con-
tains more than 500 ar-

ticles on progressive
" farming from every other

angle. For only $1, I'll
see that it comes to you
every week. It will save
you $100.00 during the
year ahead. Can you
afford to be without it?

authorities to take cny action for the
protection of life and property but if
necessity arisos that protection will be
ample ar.d immediate.

. r

'Let me send in your dollar today!

Union Labor Statement
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 6. At the re-

quest of the United Press the Daily
Seattle Union-Recor- official organ of
the unions of this city, made the fol-

lowing statement of the position of theff 167 N. Commercial Street t'sPhone XX?fSI V organized workers:
MRS. H. C. HUMMEL

Phone 2097-- J 2340 Laurel Ave. Salem"The strike of 30,000 'miscellaneous
workers, in sympathy with the 30,000
shipyard workers already out comes as
a lost resort to break down the auto-crati- e

opposition of General Manager
As f"-rt- r. -- w-r' rwt,itatt of

TieCo7rTTf-"- ., : Knrd lStd cv!hieitPica of the Kmereeney licet corpora-
tion to settlement of arott- - It ..en$2.64
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